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ABSTR1\c'r 
We have prepa red nonsuperconducting Y- Ba - Cu··O sampl e !'! 
t hat s llo\oI anomalous drops i n res i st i v i ty at temperatures a bove 
200K. We believe ttlat t h e se trallsi tions are re l at ed to t he 
qranu lar st ructure of the samp les and to the effec t of c urrcllt 
0 .1 t he weak links inside t Il e bllik samples . 
INTRODUCTION 
S ince the d i scove r y of s upe r conductivit y in t"~ ce r.""l'I i -:: 
('f)mpo llnd VRa2Cu30 7 wi th Tc a bove 90K 1 many ' m c flnfi lr>(>d 
'''pn d :s k (' p t coming ou t whi c h c l aimed t he ob~c r v;'jt.io ll " f 
rp~is ti v e (l raps r\ t: temperrt ture R much higher t h r--tTl qOK . P.v " n 
I ho 'H] h m"';\sllr.ement~ of thi ~ type h nve bee n usu <'1J ly di .c;mi .ssrri 
;-l~ ("lroneO ll ~, somethi ng e xace r:-bated by t h e nO Tl - rp[l"~t.;l hiJH: y 
I)( l h f'sf" mC<lsurements , man y people are qu ick to ;H lI) 0tll ) C~ t il" 
di!5cov ~ry of "very h i g h " T c s u.pe r conductivi t y ba !'>cu solel y 0 11 
t ile c o nductiv i ty meas u remen t . 
Recen t l y I we have been s ee ing s li c h iln0m~l i p~ i n YBcn 
s(lm p ] ps prepared by stiwda rd " sol id state react i OJl" met ho(l s 
h il t ~llbjccte-cl t o vary i ng h eat t reatmen ts . De-p('nd i l1g o n t h" 
l.h p r m<'ll p ('o cc!"\ s ing history of these samples , s help T.f'sis t ivf' 
tram;jtiolls h "w e been seen a t temperatures f rom 200K t o 250K . 
We are c o n v inced that t hese a noma lies are nnt sig r) (ltu r:-cs o f 
s uperconducti v ity , but ral her are result .l ug {rolft " 
c u rren l -dependent c hange in the mi c rostructu re of th e s ilmple s 
as a fu nct ion of temperature . r 
Exr r.RIMENT 
Rulk Ttlnter.lals W(!Te prepared by mixif19 Y201 (99.999';'. 
naO (99,999%) find CuQ t99.999 %} in exFtr:t :t'atlo 1 :2:3, 
dL!":~olvpd tn conc"ntrntf'd nitrl~ ar:id ~ ",ntl th!'" m1xhlTr'> Wi"l,q 
pvnporFlten to drynps~ to n blue m('\teri<11. TJw hlup !'loli(l 
mflterial was divided 1nt.o two batches: onE" b<1tt'h, s<1rople If, 
Wil~ k~pt in (l de~~icatot". Th~ oth~r sftmplc, I, waf> fired In a 
fUTf)l"I(:P t.ube und~r afr at 940 0 C for 50 hours with 
jntenne>dtale grinding. Finally the sRmplf"! changed to black. 
'I'llI'> bt<"ck solid Wil.!'l cooled to room temperature, grounri into n 
fin~ powo:'let, pressed into pellets 10 t'M'I in di(lmrd:er and 1.1) mm 
lhick thpn annE'(\led by heating under oxygen for on~ hour nt 
71(}'O C, lhf'tl cooled 310wly over 6 hours to room h:mpt'!ratuTE'. 
SnmpJn 1I witS obt:!'\ined by re~itnnei'lling sample T nt 740 0 C in 
"Tl oven as follows: It was heated for 12 twur~, then the 
tempprature was reduced to 25<) C as is schematically shown in 
figure 1: 
S<'1mples for conducti v1 t.y 
mea~urem~n~ were cut int.o 
2x2x10 mm rectan91es and 
contacts for 't4_probe 
11H~"S1)rejT)ent" were indium 
I"oldered to the samples us;ing 
thin copper wire. They were 
thnn plRced on the cold 
fi ngr>r of n c] osed-cycle 
h~litlm cryostat and cooled 
down to 14K. The data was 
collected \ising And IEF.F:-488 
hnsed dAta Requisition system 
which relied on a Kei Ulley 
n 1/2 digit model 196 
programmable mult,imeter and 








controUed using a sil icon 

diode with +/- 0.1 K accuracy as a sensing element. 

FigU:fp 2 shows (l typical resistance VR tpmpf!t'ature curv(' 
fnr i1n YBCO sample that wa5 cut from sample I "bove. The curvE' 
show!'! a dJ:flmatic drop in resistance near 250K when the cU:frE'nt 
p;:,~~ing throngh the Ri"ImpJ(' is i"Ibout " 7m1\.. For smtlllpr 
C\lrrf'>nt~ t 50 pJ\ for p,xampJe, the resistArlce conti(H1~d to 
im'rease to the lowest b~mperalure achievable by OlB: 
closed-cycle helium cryostat ( 14 K without a radiation 
shie'ld) as shown in figure 3. To test: the I--V chAracteristic 
of. thi!'; ~;mmple at 14 K, a plot of I vs V iR shown in ftgore 4, 
Thls curve is (l !';tark reminder of single e]ectrpt1 bmneUng 
bf'}li'\viour (lnd suggests the followIng model for expJl'Ilr)lng th(" 
anomalous behaviour of t.hese materials! 
Depending on their thermal historr, the "'CRCO s{\n:lples have 
~ vi\rying dp.grt?~ oE gr(lnul<trity. 'fhe SF:t1 picture of one of our 
~f\mpJ€'~ ( figure 5 ), nhnws the Px:tstptl.("P of R (listxibuttOf1 of 
grrttlulf"R of vnricu$ ~i7:f'S s('pRt:"ntx'o by micro br1dgp!'J an(1 wl"nk 
linkR. We Rugge!';t the following explanation~ .i\t hi9h Cl1rrront 
;'!s I-he temperatun! rlecrea~es, these bridges brenk down 
zd lowing for the drllmlltic drop in resifibmce. Tn !>how th;'!t 
t'hi.c; is the CRse, we plot in fjgure 6 the ref'lstnnce vprsu.<:: 
currpnt for the sAmple whose SF.M image i!'< shown in figtlrr~ 5. 
Jn~I-('>;,d of incre(lA:ing with current ( or ilt l~i\st A'h0wing ;'\ 
currpnt independent re!"Sistance ); the sample t s resistl'ltlce 
dramat,ically decz'eases with increasing current! 
Wf-! have not. yet performed ony magneti.c mnnf';Ucem('ntq on 
l:he !,;<lmp1 f">S to prove th~ exiRt~ence or lack thereof a 
SUp1:'rconducting phase , but simple levit;'!tion ~xperim~tl:ts 
lfHli('al:e th",t if a superconoucting phase ~x:j Rt~, th"n 1 t 
should b~ very small indeedl This is indeed an oxide m(tterl~l 
which has a current·-induced transi Lion in it!"i r€'!'J1!"itivi ty ft~ 
a funcl:ion of tf'mp~rRture. 'l'he resistive trans; t ion ; ts('] fiR 
('(1mplf"t:ely reversible and there is no evid~nce of fitly 
hysteretlc behaviour or.her than that account{'d for the 
positions of the sample and temperature sensor relative to 
cryostat heater I 
CONCl,USJOlf 
We sugge!"it therefore that reports of super:comlw:t i vi ~'i at 
v~ry high temperaturfOs ( much higher than 125K ) CFln actu,"llly 
b~ v<:!r,ified by testing the current dependence of t-he 
r p 51rtbvH_y. We conclude that clumges in th~ microstructure of 
thp.!'l:e s"mples are causing these anomalies rather than R 
superconducting phase change, 
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FIGURE CAnTONS 
F',iqnrp 1: Typic;<'ll thermnl history of an yp.{'o Flnmpl~ thnt !1hows 
iluo\nrtlOHS rfl:;isti.ve drops (Ill temperatures above 2,0 K. 
Fiqnr~ 2'! Resistance versus temperature for the sample 
thermal history is displayed in figure 1. 
Fiqllre 3: Current dependence of R{T) for the YllCO s"mpl~!I;. Cur-v(" h 
f':how~ that PIt-. low currents the nnomrtlOllR re!"i~ttvHy nr-ops i1r~ 
(thsent fmd they on] y appear when there is enough current to ,allow 
[or micro-bridges to break down. 
F19ure 4: SEM picture ..•.••..•. ~ •.....••...... , •. 
Figure 5: I-V characteristic of the sample showin9 typical N-l N 
behaviour. 
Figure 6: R-I curve showing a currenl:··induced drop in resistance. 
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